Howard County Delegation Meeting
Wednesday, February 17, 2021
9:00 a.m.
Zoom/YouTube

Live stream on YouTube will be accessible through the Maryland General Assembly website home page (http://mgaleg.maryland.gov). Scroll down to Today’s Calendar. Click on the arrow next to Committee Meetings under Other, and then select Howard. Next, click on the red Live! button, which will open the streaming video on YouTube. (The Live! button will appear when the meeting goes live.) The meeting can also be viewed here on YouTube.

Agenda

1. Legislative Bond Initiatives
   a) DEFHR Firehouse Redevelopment, Ho. Co. 28-21; $500,000
   b) Community Ecology Center, Ho. Co. 29-21; $75,000

2. Corrective Amendments
   a) HB1151 (Ho. Co. 2-21) – Howard County – Class A Alcoholic Beverages Licenses – Quota by Election District; Senator Guzzone
   b) HB1152 (Ho. Co. 4-21) – Howard County – Alcoholic Beverages – Class B Beer, Wine, and Liquor License – Off-Premises Consumption; Delegate Watson

3. Bills Held Over
   a) HB 1189 (Ho. Co. 10-21) – Howard County – Howard County Board of Education – School Safety Personnlel; Delegate Atterbeary